venation led Handlirsch to believe that they were Megasecoptera, although he did not attempt a family assignment. No body structures were mentioned or figured but he was of the opinion that the position of the wing cases, "on the sides of the thorax . . . strongly spread out" was a primitive one. Several isolated nymphal wings from British Upper Carboniferous strata were described by Bolton (1921) as belonging to the Brodiidae, which he considered to be Palaeodictyoptera, though most workers have placed them in the Megasecoptera (see Carpenter, 1967) .
There has at last been collected, in an ironstone nodule from the Francis Creek Shale of Illinois, a magnificently preserved nymph a Since the publication of this 1948 paper, one additional Carboniferous nymph ( Rochdalia park^ri Woodward) has been referred to the Palaeodictyoptera (Rolfe, 1967) . I have not seen this fossil, but on the basis of the published photographs and the conclusions reached in the present paper I seriously doubt the correctness of that assignment. F.M.C. (Carpenter, 1967 The meso-and metathoracic structures are more difficult to interpret.
Two prominent spines project from each of the segments, near the bases of the wings, the spines projecting slightly beyond the wing margins and giving the impression that the spines arise from the wings. Less well preserved is another spine from each of these thoracic segments, just posterior to the bases of the wings; only the proximal parts of these spines are preserved, but judging from the width of these bases, we infer that the complete spines were longer than the more anterior pair. There is some indication in the fossil that other spines of comparable structure occur along the dorso-lateral portions of the two thoracic segments above the wing bases and vague indications of another row along the pterothorax below the level of the wings; however, the crushed condition of the body prevents identification of these particular spines. The same preservation prevents satis- 
